
:n session, nnd various Importmil
topics were before them
The project of a Constitution, pn -

Rented l»y General llolivar, had
been under consideration and afiet
a short debate postponed.

Mr. Z^a,.. <. a man of profound
knowledge and enlarged political
views, is the Vice President of the
Execute e Government, and presides
in the absence of Bolivar; his Speech,
at the opening of the Session is said
to l>e worthy of the days of Greece/'*
Don J, G. Ko*ico, is the Presi¬

dent of Congress.
" ft seems the Amelia Island sub¬

ject had been hro't into view in the
Congress of Venezuela, aid some

resolutions proposed or adot. ed
(which we are not certain) after some
animated debate and delibrations :.
three distinct propositions were em¬
braced m these resolutions of which
We cannot give the substance as thej
were hastily and orally related to
us.

" The first was a declaration of tlus
right of every people oppressed by
their rulers or conquerors, or tyrants,
to shake off their tyrants and assume
the common right of mankind to in¬
stitute a government of laws framed
and accepted by the people or their
lepiesentatives,

^_The others relate to some affairs
of Florida, &c.

I' seems, however, that their plan-1
partake in some things of the ted era
tive character; as they contemplati
three great nations, to be connected
by a delegated body of representa¬
tives from the three great nations,
who like the Amphyctions, are to
exercise no functions but those dele¬
gated to them, nor to institute any
law but such as shall be previously
submitted to the congresses of tin-
three nations.

" The central nation to consist of
New-Grenada, Peru, and Venezue¬
la. The southern to consist of La-
Plata, Chili and Paraguay &c,.
Tl ie northern natiou^.Mexico, and
the Isthmus. The great executive
council of the three uatjous to assem¬
ble annually at the isthmus, and
to have a |wrmiment 'establishment
at the common expense.and for
common benefit. W e are promised
some more ample coiuimimcaUotty on
this subject,"k

1) OM TIC,
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Imposter lJunislied.
Saco, Aiay 23, 181 IK

"The County of Vovk, particu¬
larly this town Kenebunk, Buxton,
&c. has long Injen intented by a re¬

ligious impostor, named Jacob Cocli-
tan, who pretended to have a mis*
sion to spread a new religion. His
process was, to gull a few men, then
to seduce women, married and single,
to attend his ministrations, swear
them to secrecy, and then induce
thenr to commit the most lascivious
and. criminal practices. This con¬
duct had become notorious; and the
Grand Jury of the country, at the late
term of the Superior Court, found no

less than five bills of indictment
against him. On one of these, for
lascivious behavior he was cleared,
the Jury, after being up all night, not
agreeing, one of their number, a dis
ciple, refusing his assent..Hp was

then tried on an indictment for aduU
tery, and convicted ; but having teen
admitted to bail, and not having been
surrendered into Court, he hopped
the twig, and has not since been heard
of; leaving his surties to pay 1800
dollars, lie has thus probably es¬

caped a three years visit to the State
Prison. Jacob Cochran is about 35

i^eara old, common size, well built,
ight completion, rather sandy hair
dresses well, and has the manners
of a half gentleman."
We have seen says to Newbury -

port Herald, a pamphlet, published
by a Baptist Minister of regular
atapding in New-Gloucester, giving
an account of Cochran and bis de¬
luded followers..It appears that un¬
der the guise ot religion, they havfc
committed most indecent and
abominable acts of a<lulur\, in ever\
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posaihU shape that human depravity

Iconlu devise. One of iheir leading
tene. - was to dissolve the ties of mat-

Jtimnny, as suited their convenience,
mix] a promiscuous sexv.al intercourse
was tolerated; by each male bein^
allowed to take seven wives.' It
st ems Cochran, tho High Priest of
inequity, had had nearly half his fe¬
male followers for wives, in the
course of his ministration, wltich h is

been two years standing. M here
lias I teen the violence of the civil au¬

thority all this time?
From Cadiz..r-By the schr. Na¬

tive, arrived at this port last evening,
in 14 days from Cadiz, we learn that
ihe U. S. sloop of war Hornet, G-
|C. Head, Esq. Commander, with
the Hon. Mr. ForsvtK Minister to
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the Court of Madrid, ariived at Ca-
oiZ 14th April, 18 days from Bostoiu
Hid was immediately admitted to

pai:»i<j»»e. On the tlie yards
were manned and a salute of 17 guns
jired on Mr. Forsyth's leaving the
ship. On the lf>th, the Hornet sa¬

luted the town w ith 21 guns, which
a as returned, Gen. O'Donnell, the
(Governor of Cadiz, had waited on
Mr. Fors \ th, and every attention and
civility had been shown him, jVIr.
Forsyth was to leave Cadiz on the
20th for Madrid.
The Spanish expedition to Hon'h

America progresses very slow, for
v> ant of cash,

Capt. Goodwin has dispatchis for
(jovei'nipeqt.

NEW-YORK, MAY 31. V
trom Cuba..Captain Barilett, of

the brig Charlotte, was at Havana
on the 19th instant, at which tjme
ihe reports which had i»wii prevalent
of the cession of Cuba had entirely
subsided; and the fact of the cession
was nqt now credited by any bpdy
there, .

From Avgostura.-n-Bolivar was
mi the right bank of the Arauca with
about 4,000 men, including a divi¬
sion of yi 0 Englishmen, Morillo
was on the opposite side with 6000.
A brill iant a Hair took place on the
litli of April betweed lite cayairy of
trie patriot general Puez, *nd a part
of Mori 1 lo's fifrcivtn wltfch the roy¬
alists lost 500 men.

hailed on Saturday, the United
States' brig Enterprise, lieutenant
conja andant Kearny, on a cruise.
We understand the Enterprise pro¬
ceeds to Oinpa, in the Bay of Ilon-
doras, on the Spanish Maine, for
he purpose of bringing home the
.re.w of the schooner Retrieve, said
o have mutinied and murdered the
master, '1 hey are now confined at
Jmoa,
A squadron, consiting of the John

Adams, Ontario and Enterprise,
under the command of commodore
Perry* it is said, is ordered to cruise
oil the coast of Sou'h America..
t tie advantage of keeping a small
force in that ijuarter has l>een seen hy
the cruise of the Ontario, which pro¬
tected a great portion of private pro¬
perty, subject^! to capture and vex<
atious tie lays, from the peculiar war¬
fare now prosecuting between the
colonies and the mother country.

PHILADELPHIA, MAY 28,
Went passengers in the beautiful

packet ship Dido, captain Matthieu,
for Havre-de-Grace, major Towns-
bend Stiji, of Virginia, consul of
Mm United States for the kingdom of
Tunis, his lady and servants. We
feel happy that our government has
fixed upon so capable a gentleman
for its representative at that despotic
court,

CiF.OHOETOWN, JUNK 5.
JltnlancholyAccident!.On Thurs¬

day last as Air. Jacob Cohen was

bringing up from Charleston Irift sis¬
ter, niece, Miss Minis and Mrs.
Minis, the elder, of Savannah, to
this place, the carriage was upset in
entering the flat at North Hantee,
.» here, notwithstanding the exertions
of Mr. Cohen, the carriage sunk
helore Mrs. Minis could be got out,
an<| she, together with the horses,
were unfortunately drowned. In
about fatty minutes the carriage was

raised, and efforts made to restore
lite, but alius, the vital spailv ha^l

flown ! Thus lias cmlcd the 11IV of a

£oiu! woman in the 74th yeai «». . v

age, deeply lamented b> nuuivvvur
relatives and friends.

¦ mt . m

CUAUI.KSTOX, JUNE 12.
State Election,.Tbe follow ing i«

tlie result of tlie Election for a Set.
utor anil three Kepresentatives to ti**v
State Legislature. held on Mouda
and Tuesday la^t:

Senator.
Simon Ma«;\vood, elected, 400"
Elias Horry, 401
Joliu D. Heath, 10£

liep ruse n tiitives.
Ja8. Hamilton, jut». elected, 406
Thomas 1). Condy, elected, 313
K. P. Simons, elected, $19
Thomas O. Elliott,
Win. Crafts, juu.* Si.il
T. AV. Payne, 21 I
^ in. M'lilinoyle, XU*7

. M. Heyward, 204
L. H. Kennedy, 194J
J. D. Heath, ID
* We are requested to state, that

Mr. Crafts was not formally aniionn
red as a candidate,

i ». .i.L-1 ii i .i >

CAMDEN.
THURSDAY, JUNK ly,
FOURTH OF JULY, 1/

Tbc Catmmtictj appointed to make-
prepa rations for the cclcbratigu qf the An¬
niversary of American Independence! res¬

pectfully inform the Citizen* of Camden
and us vicinity, that the follcivitu; arrange¬
ment* have been made. Oiwhe fourth of
July, (being the Sabbath) it is expected an

a;;propria^ discourse will be deiiverc.t in
the lJi\isb> ciian Church, on which ccca-
sion the. od «.t rs of the ltcgimert, and
members of the uniform Companies, fire
invited to attend at the Cuurt-House, a'

ten o'clock, A M. in uniform, but without
arm? or music, and move from thunce to
the Church in procession. On Monday
morning the /jtb> 3 federal falute will be
fired at bun rise.

I he military and citizens ofCamden and
.... N
lift vicinity, mc lequested to aitepd £t the
Courteous , precisely at ten o'clock,
A. M. to jojn in procession,rnd march from
thence to t^e Presbyterian Church, where
an Oration will be delivered by JOHN C.
CARTJiR, KsquiR*.
OitDF/H Of rOCESBlCN:

- Captain (.^ntcy's company of Infantry.
Capiain Kennedy's company of Riflemen.
Capiain M'Ha'scompapyofCavaliy on foot,
Captain Al'Willie's company of Artillery.

Capiain Evans' cojnpany of Miiitiq.
Junior Artillery and Infantry Companies.
Orator, and Reader of the Peclaiation oj

Independence, accompanied by thp
Committee of Arrangements.

Jnteinlapt and Wardens o[ tjie Town.
Clergy.
Citizens.

Cornel Ukoi.ish will conduct the pr«a
cession.
A Dinner will be furnished $t Ballatd%$

Tuytriiy for tho^e who may wish to pfrtakc.

Melanelwly Accident, -

Mi John Samp&o* Bono, a native
of Union district, in this state, and
the younser of tim e brothers in the
Junior-Class of Sount-Caroljna Col¬
lege, wis, 011 the. Jfcth ijwt. about
eleven o'clock, A. M. drowned in
the Congaree river, a little W«w the
junction of Broad and Haludsrlrjver*.
The circumstances attend)»g this
mournfid catastrophe, are no less
singular than deatreSshifc/Th ap¬
pears that he, and some at his Col
lege associates, crossed the river to¬
gether in a canoe, and, after remain
ing some time on the opposite bank,
picking berries, Mr* Bobo left his
companions, and is supposed to have
attempted to return alone to the placefrom which they had set out; but in
the attempt to Wade over a shoal,
was borne off with tba velocity of
the curvent intp a deep eddy, where
(as he was a bad swimer) upable to
regain his footing, lie sunk aqd was
drowned! After twenty-fogr hours
diligent and anxious search, his hod}
was at last found* and interred on the
night following with* due solemnity.Thus was he, in the 14th year of his
age, and in the full enjoyment ofjhealth and vigour, snatched from the
peaceful paths of science, (tie bosom
of bis youthful companions, the en-l
dearing circle of friends, and forever J

l

.Vprived of the ioy of r.c:r\'n |
. the !»' !»»'¦ ;i! -»>. !¦ - . > hi ' ulec- i

.Glials [mn'iis and r« 1 *
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fVivnrf Jnqitfsinf'^Seuwtfti' ( oil n't %
&(i:te <J hemica i e+

The (iraiid Jm v t<l - Newcastle
'%»:>nt\ h ^ leave to represent.Thm
Ik v are dee;>l\ impressed with the
iistresseo and calamitous si naiiun nf
ihe .'g.icultnral, conu. eroal .-mi
'Manufacturing interest of the Stale:
;hat in their opinion these evils hav£
.irUen from.

I. A failure of crops.
II. An unfavorable, balance of

nide, the re^ iltof ex* essive importa-
..t us of foreign goods, exceeding to
in immense amount, the value of our

.\ ;»orts.
ijl. Thus draining; the State oi

Ms specie and circulating medium.
IV. Depressing; the value of real

Mate ; ami
V. Increasing poverty and distress.
The only practical remedy for

these evils, > iu the opinion of the
Grand J ury* are,:

1. A regular, and strict economy
in the expenses cf the people.
Ah A retrenchment in the use of

liinported good* and foreign luxuries.
I.III. A steady attention to the im¬
provement of our agricultural pro-
dttct^.

IV. £/* And the encouragement
of a market at home* hy fostering
and protecting J)omest[c manufac¬
tures.
To n serious consideration of this

important subject, the Grand Jurv
would most earnestly invite the at

*

ten dt *ii of the iti^ens, more especially
of this C'oiimy,

Unanimously agreed to, and or¬
dered to he. printed.
Aui irn. Alexander, Foreman.

Attest, S. H, Bi,a< K, Clerk, of (i. J.
19th May, 1819.
N. II..'Hie failure of crops, stat¬

ed in the preceding document, has
not prevailed in oilier parts of the
United States.but the distress is
equally felt elsewhere,

15.&C. Smith
4mve iulveioWud in a Uticf# paper a
new invention for excavating the
earth and for raising stone* It is
stated th^t o of thes® machines are

now in operation tm that Great \\ es¬
teru Omml; t|iat each actually raises
one toil twelve feet and carriefit off
seventy feet, and returns again with
the empty box to the plac.e where it
wns taken up in the space of pne
minute and a half. This is perform¬
ed hy one horse, and two men; one
m iti attends the horse, the other at¬
tends the boxes, to unkook two
hooks from the empty box and hw>k
them again to toe next fullest t>ox,
when that is raised, carried off and
returnt in the some manner*"

JS ? F, ( olumbiank
n I . ^1 I, ¦! Ml' pu--t.KJ.J...M rfjllHWli

Notice.
ALL persons who ate indebted to the

fitm of SAMUEL LOPEZ St o. either
by i.ote or open account for tast year, a»e
requested to come forward immediate))
and make payment* or tlji ir Notes or Ac¬
counts will lie deposited in the hands of
John C. Carter, Esq. Attorney at law, by
the first of August next, for collection.

Samuel l-ope/. & Co.
June 10. 65.70

iN1 ' '. 11 ¦¦ »¦ "

Wanted,
THIRTY BLACK MEN, accustmped

to work in Boat* on the lower river*.who
are strong and active. To such I will give
twenty dollars per month during the Sum¬
mer and Fall months. They are wanted
for clearing out obstructions in the < onga-
ree» from Granhy to the Santee, and on

the Wateree. from Camden down to the
same place..Gentlemen having such men
to hiic will pU*M£ give information at
Columbia, iq

/} A , Al. linilioiir,
June I7». 66-.8

. ¦¦ ¦ f IT ¦¦ ¦"*»¦'» ¦ ¦ ¦» *<* ff'i ¦ tym

Notice.
I do hereby forewarn all persons from

trading ot purchasing a Note ol Hand
drawn in fav >r of Thomas Twitty, for
the sum of 3 xty Dollars, payable the first
Sav of Jantia \ IH20. As the surn wua

{ ven tor .» N . » h proved to be un»
*>und, I do protest it.

J)anel Jovner.
June If, ^

66-.8

.*1fep*inii S^'Ucvjt.
vol' u f\~ in > anu'.en or» > c>.

t -.. i'r i\ ot J .:i>. ..( ithe purjo>e of t :t ct ..g
a h h f>t I ak. ».tena.u.The poies -will >>e*
¦ :*cd at u i> o'clock a. tin- C Vo: t-1 ri m1.*
. 1 Ih . e will on tlu- bani- ray he a I . 111.e r .

d ;,t \n\ f iuck truti'* 2 t".

w h<re toe C om. any willihue. r

l*y Mder. *

W Illiam NFWillii\ ('aptain.
i m Jr

KPUI
.r

1 < > 1 UK PUBLIC.
fHK Subsi r il>v r respectfully informs

his rends t»nd tt.e public in general, that
he has commenced t. e

Ta ijforing lilis iness,
at tl-.c Office lately occupied by Messrs.
Bland inc. k Holmes, where lie wiii . xc«
cuie all orders in his line, wiih neu'nt sS
and despatch, qn the most reasonable terms
for cash.

C oais mad,* fur g6 50, Pantalcot* SI
75, Vests ditto.

John Janes.
June ! 7 66.

*1 ¦

heriff Sales.
Htj virtue of sundry execution* to me di-

reefed, totll.be sold bejore the Court-
House in Camden, on theJirst J\lon-
day and the day ftUlowtng in
July next* wif/i.ti (he Icgul

hours qf sale.
A Negro Slave named .s«ac, levied oi>

as the property of Lewis Cook, at the se¬

parate suits of Francis A. Delicsseline and
others. Condition of sale cash, purchasers
paying for Sheriff's Titles.

M, C. Wiggins, s. k. d.
June 1?. 66.8

Sheriff Sales,.
By viviue cj on order from the Hor.oru b(c
Hichard Gastt, will be sold before
the Court-Hutis; in Camden, \vuh~
in the legal hours if safe* on the
Jirst Monday and the day fol-
lowings »*» Julj rrrxf, on a

credit till thejlr*t i</ JVov.
Boots, Shoes and Shoe-Makers Tool$t

attached as the properly of John \V. Jones,
.at the separate suits of ilodges tt M'Caa,
and Charles J. Shannon.

-*-AU}0-^
Paints, Paint Brushes, and one Trunk

bf old Cloth, attached as the prope\t> of
Arthur Booker, at the suit of Doctor \.
Dc Leon. Purchasers giving good per¬
sonal secuiiiy for th« purchase money.

M. C. logins, s. >.

June If. 66.8
.* *.¦.

i ommitied
To the (iaol of KeishaVr D\t ict, a

Negro Fellow of a dark Complexion, about
5 feet 6 inches high. ot- 23yebrs of ay,' -

ha^ been very much burnt* so that he i*

lame in on$ hand and one foot, with a large
scar on his breast and one arm. Me says
his i>ame is JOHN, and that he belongs
to tteubin Picket of Fairfield District.*.
The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, defray expenses and tako
him away.

\V iiliaia Lov<\ c. k. d.XJune 17 -k-

CA-ViUikN ltib L». V,
Attention!

YOU arc requested to parade ii> uni¬
form, but without arms, at the coirpanv
pWtvdc ground, on Sunday the 4th of July
next, at 10 o'clock M. in order to
march in procession and attend Divine
Service : and you are required to appeac
armed and equiped according to law, for
the purpose of muster and drill, at fa
o'cl< ck op Monday the 5th of July ; \ u

wf.irh day, after the parade, the company
wi 1 aitend to hear an Or4T1on on the Aii*
niver.-»ryof Ametican Independence, to
be delivered by JOliN C. CARTER.,
Esq. and afterw^rda partake of a dinner
wbieh will be given by the Commissioned
Offtcersof the Company, ai.fl provided by
Mr. Uriah Hjackman,'*.punctual ana gen¬
eral attendance is expected.

Cart. Graham s Company of Riflemen
is respectfully invited to partake of the
dinner on this occasion.

By order of
Cap r K^nnvdv.
Eli Bradley. O. 8.

June 10.

JUST ItKCKlVEU,
Jlnrtfor Sale by

H. LKV.Y, (k CO,
Pickled Salmon, do. Herting, Ri<y%

Soap, Heat 1* ndon l'orter, Fretici. Brandy,
Jamaica Rum, *N. II Kum, \V iiskey,
M« lasses, &c. face,
May 6

" » ¦ v ¦ ».

8traced
FROM the Subscriber, on

the 30ih ult a large II .\ Y
M A RE, with a be I o. , blac k

nu till; a reasonable reward will
veil v . 9 ; ;/ei son who Will deliver hef

to
John

J*tfne«ville, Jiyie 16. *t~-7


